
HEALTH MATTERS 

Complementary 
energy healing therapy 
being sought for mental 

health problems 
ocal eneyey henlinp therapist nnd elinical psycholopist, Jonathan Malile, 

has snd hat he hus observed a signilicnl umber ol lcals presenting lo 

him wilh sipns and syniptonis ol variois lypes ol meilnl henlh 19stucs, i 

ry stress, inNely nnel lejTessio ll of which have heC polent 
10 

ovOke nients 1n ie phy'sical parts ol our blics. Thi8, ne ndds, Is not 

Only conmonly seen m Seychelles, ul also wilhin the AIrican region. 

Mr Matile beside his professional certificates at his 

practice in Docklands Building (Photo credit: The Creative 

Studio - Seychelles) 

He attribules the main reason for these types of mental health issues 

to rapid Westernisation, including the quick economic development that 

Scychelles has been undergoing for the past 15 years. In turn, many peo- 

pie resort to alconol or 1ood 1or comtort, and this contributes to the high 

and incrcasing rate of overweight and obesity in the country. 

The local populalion uscd to lcad simple Ilives and now, not everyone 

can adapt well to the rapid changes. The cconomic changes we have wit- 

nessed in 15 years, normally occurs over about 50 years in Europe. As 

a result, some people are having cultural identity crises due to the many 
changes in our culture. some experience anxiety, Ieel troubled and are 

frustrated due to debls that they have incurred from buying assets like 

cars and houses. Drug abuse is also another cause of these mental health 

problems. 
Mr Matile has observed during energy therapy, that it is mainly 

women above the age of40 who are presenting with these mental health 

problems, 
while men tend to complain more of physIcal, muscular pains. 

It Is the same in Europe, he explains, wilh more women seeking natural, 

energy/ spiritual healing as they are more open to this type of therapPy 

prefer less medication and with age, become more spiritual. 

When uSing energy healing 1or mental health issues, 
Mr Matile says 

that together with his patients, he goes into a meditative state whereby 

he places his hand at their head/throat to receive 
intormation. During 

this time, he says that he senses disequilibrium in his hands and very 

often during this same time, patients fcel a prickly sensation, indicating 

the exact location of negative energies. 

Mr Matile cxplains that patients can also experience calming, peaceful 
sensations. Those who have kept negative emotions deep inside for long 

periods of time can sometimes cry and even if they do not understand 

why they are crying, It helps them lo climinate the ncgative encrgics that 

disrupt their lives. 

Speaking about the number of therapy sessions required, Mr Matile 

says that he advises patienls lo observe the resulls of their tirst session 

(usually half an hour to one hour) and to lhen decide whether they would 

like to return for more sessions, Usually, his patients altend tvo sessions 

on average, depending on how tney leel psychologicaly, physically and 

spirilually. Mr Matile stresses lo members of the public that it is important to un- 

derstand that he holds two diflerent licensesone is an energy therapist, 
and the otlher as a clinical and developmenlal psychologIst; these cannot 

be mixed together as they iarc two very dllerent hings. 
fa palient is depressed, he advises them to Iirst see a chnical psychol- 

ogist (either himself or al the Seychelles Flospitat) and hey can also 

Seek complemenliry energy hCallng in conjunclion with their conven- 

jOal ircalment. 
Complementary trealimenls can ulso be in the form of meditation, 

mindfuness, yogu, assuge und sports. He noles hat in Swilzerland, 

aniinals such us dogs and dolphinS ure ulso uSCd during Various types of 

therapy for bumans. Mr Matile seCs thal cnerEy therupy 1S ulso purt of the 

holistic care Ihal is proimoled by lhe Ministry ot Tlealh. 

eyond prolessional Irealinent, lhe shares sOme adlyice lo help those 

with minor slress, anxiety und depression syptons. Firstly, Tor those 
who feel stressed or anxious, he recommends finding some time euch 
diay lo recuperale nd not to wiull to do this only l tlhe weokends. 

This can be in the lorm ol physicul uctivily, c.g, SWInng or meetimg 
up wilh Iriends loru chat, walching u novie or clong lree mindfulness 

exercises which are easily accessible on You lube; it is imporlant how- 

ever to avoid using abusive substances like drugs and alcolhol. 
For thosc ultering Irom depression, his advice depends on the extent 

of their problem; if it is severe, then the person must seek help from a 

psychiatrist at the Ministry of Health to be given medication. 
If they have minor issucs, it also advisiable for thcm lo engage in phys-

ical activities, to explore nature, to take up simple activities like garden-

ing and to socialise rather than staying ulonc. Il spiritual, a person can 

also seek the help ol a pricst, und it is very importunt not to be alraid lo 

speak up about how we are teeling. 


